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Professional

Cards

Persons who have purchased Lib-

erty Bonds will do well to hold on to

them. The big insurance and trust
companies will desire the bonds later,
but they will be worth just as much

to the average holder as to the big

fellows.
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Hickory Daily Record
" TELEPHONE 167

Tublishcd by the Clay Panting Co.

Every Evening Except Sunday.

Farabee - Edi'S. II.
j. c. Miller - Manager

na
"Castles in Spam'

May be very real to the m
dreams, but the practice":

PASTIME THEATRE

This Afternoon and Nighta Himiimiimx U of

ME- -i "THE WORLD AND THE WOMAN' these days DEMANDS i
Dr. W. B. Ramsay

Dentist
Office over Shuford's Drug Store.

Hickory N. C.

The Record could not condone strikes
of any kind, but it has more sympa-

thy with the railroad clerks, most of

whom are underpaid, compared to

other kinds of railroad work. Every,
body is trying to get more.

g featuring JEANNE EAGLES
a A GOLD ROOSTER PLAY IN FIVE PARTS.

a Admission 5 & 10c. Special Music Tonight

THINGMOJ? SUBSTAI

A Saving Account is no Dream

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
J 402 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Subscribers desiring the address of

their paper changed, will Pjease state
in their communication both OLU anu

NliVV addresses.
To insure efficient delivery, com-

plaints should be made to the bub-icriptio- u

Department promptly. Uty
subscribers should call 1C7 regarding
complaints.

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.President Wilson asks aid for the
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Armenians and Syrians, some oi QannDnnnnnnnDDDnnnnannnnnnnnDnnnnnnnnnnn Manufacturer of all bbitie of It is one of the most substantialwhom escaped death at the hands of

the unspeakable Turks. It is Chris HARNESS. BRIDLES. SADDLES It is your friend where others fan.
AND STRAP WORK.WHAT IT MEANStian charity to succor the poor mor-

tals who escaped the brutes.
asRepairing a SpeeUhcy.

Hickory, N. C
Springfield Republican.

Brazil's entrance into the war
ae-ains- t Germanv as a belligerent inAMUSEMENTS

SUBSCRIPTION HATES
One ye.--

.r

Six months "
Three months l- -

One Month

isThe news from Italy thus far o i .

Small savings make large fortune?
ocean beach is made up of grains

Start a savings accont at this ban;
and watch it grow.

ly estimated if account be taken on-- THF EI FfTRIP QHflF HllPdisappointing rather than alarming,
observes the reliable Springfield Re- - once.10 Ur ,vf rfco ilirQ nrpssnrfi that Bra- - IH liUUUIIUU UUVUOne week
publican. It makes no ainerence
where the Italian lines are so that

F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Cfo- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th atreet Hickory, N- - C
Next to Firft Buildin & Loan office.

the Italians are in the fight.

zu could bring to bear upon the cen-

tral powers. Virtually nothing,
perhaps, can be expected in armies
and fleets. But it is no small matter
for Germany to lose the friendship
of such a country, with which Ber FIRST NATION

D
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The Cincinnati preacher who was

MARY PICKFORD 6
AT PASTIME THURSDAY

"A Poor Little Rich Girl" should
charm everyone that sees it regardless
of age, and teach a moral that is well
worth learning. Wiith the inimitable
Mary Pickford in the stellar role and
staged by a master this subject will
strike a chord of favor among the
vouncrer and old alike for its power

n ! ftMB

N.C.
Com.
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Entered as second class matter Sep-

tember 11, 1915, a: the postofflce at
flickory, N. C, under the act of March
i, 1870.

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Tress is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all news credited to it or not
credited in this paper and also th
local news published herein.

TUESDAY, OCT. 30, 1917

inj? his talents in the cause of hu- -
. i 1

lin would naturally seek commercial!
relations at the end of the war .on'
the terms accorded to the most fa-

vored nation. It is, furthermore, a,
real injury to Germany to have her

Ac?.manity, or he would not nave oeen
Capital and Surplus $300,000 CO.

Four Pet Cent. Interest On Savings
pounded Quarterly.

Money to Loan at All Times.whipped by the mob.
W. P. Speas, M. D

Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Hickory, N. C.

to entertain, educate and surprise. At
The First Baptist church has mm

moral isolation wiueiieu. uuuuguuub
the world, however much German
statesmen and generals may belittle
such a factor of the situation. For
our own part, we are bound to

Pastime theatre hursday, .November
1st.bought a $500 Liberty Loan, thus not

only showing its colors, but proving
that it knows a good investment.ITALY IN EARNEST welcome Brazil to the side of the Un--, Office Over Hickory Drug Company

ited States m this war, appreciate the
Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 5

SPECIAL AT PASTIME TODAY
Thf special attraction at the Pas-

time today will be a Pathe Gold
Rooster play in five parts called "The
Wlorld and the Wkman." The follow

One speculation is as pood as an CHURCHES BACKING WAR
other, but it is interesting to con-

sider in connection with the Italian
reverse of the past few days the re ing is a synopsis of the story: Out

of the night shadows, into the bright
ports that opinion had been divided in liehts of the city emerged the frail

motives of the Brazilian government
and people, and feel that new ties
must now unite the two countries.

Train Schedules
SOUTHERN

Westbound
No. 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:45.

Italy as to the wisdom of making war girl grown cynical by the never
ending struggle for an existence on

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and 10- -

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's disease a
specialty.

on Germany, though the country vva3
the onlv path left open to her. A

united in fighting the Austrians, who

for centuries had been oppressors cf puppet of rich men's pleasures, buf-
feted about by man-ma- de laws, why
shouldn't she accept the veiled offer

"
the Italians. As severe as the defeat

undoubtedly is, it may be the means made as a wager, to act as maid

News and Observer.
The action of the board of bishops

of the Northern Methodist church in

upholding the entrance of the Un-

ited States into the war an in issu-

ing a message to the people of Am-

erica appealing for support of the
president, brings to mind the fact
that the leading clergymen of the
country are supporting the war.

This is significant. If there was
any question as to which side was in
the right there would have been found
a large number of ministers in op-

position to the war. But the minis-
ters of the country have been loyally
standing by the president. 'The po-

sition taken by the Methodist bish-

ops at Atlantic City is that of the
clergy everywhere.

(Clergymen are reading men. They
have kept well informed of the sig-
nificance of the war from the begin

of uniting th? country to fight to in a mountain bungalow? The
clean air. the trees and the flowers

the bitter end and if it does that, u.

No.

No.
No.
No.
No.

sound a new note in her heart and
a little child of a neighboring farthe meantime silencing the pro-G- er

nvm in Italv. the reverse will not mer awakens a forgotten memory

35 Ar Hickory 12:02 p. m.
East bound

36 Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. nr..
22 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
12 Ar Hickory 5:28 p. m.
16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.

C. AND N.-- W

Southbound
9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

Northbound
10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m.

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. E. E. ROGERS

Over
Lutz's Drug Store

of- - God. She decides to start lifehave been in vain.
Unless you have learned thatIt should be remembered while we 0'fc greatNo.

are contemplating the Italian defeat

PHONE 77No. road tolesson you cannot start on ththat heretofore Italy has escaped dis-

aster. At the beginning of the war
Russian army rolled over East Prus-si- a

and Austrian Galicia, the Ger ning. They realize the awful blow QIWrUQC I UADDfhJ
uuutLaJjJ una iij-k-i i ito religious freedom that would- - De

dealt if Germany were to win in itsman machine crushed Belgium, and
the French army was forced to re struggle for world mastery. They

are convinced of the necessity of
warfare as the only means of protect-
ing the nations of the world from the
ambitious desitrns of the rulers of

need not be an "ad
writer to use these col-

umns. State your wants
simply, and above all

DR. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon

Will answer cills day or nteht.

Resident pnone 301-- J.

treat for miles before the Franco-Britis- h

forces were able to hurl back
the monster. Italy remained out of
the war until its leaders thought the

WE OFFER YOU EVERY F

ITY FOR SAVING YOUR FS

anew but the man returns. Repuls-
ing his obvious desires she flees the
"job," but finds a heaven in the home
of the parents of the little child.
An injury to the child brings a great
discovery. She is conscious of a di-

vine gift of healing. From miles
abound, invalids throng to reap the
benefits of her wonderful healing
powers which she freely gives. Then
the man, who first betrayed her,
makes his penitent way to her shrine,
begs forgiveness and rights his deep
wrong.

NO RELIEF FOR SHELBY'S
SUGAR FAMINE IN SIGHT

Shelby, Oct. SO. There is a sugar
famine in Shelby and the wholesale
houses say they see no relief in
sight. Most stores are out and those
who did have anv on hand were lim-
iting their customers to ten pounds
each. The arket price is ten cents
per pound.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, orives out
Malaria, enriches the b'ood, and builds npthesys-'em- .

A true tonic Fjr adults and children. 60

country was prepared.
First Russia and then Italy pun truthfully.

ished Austria severely, th"e Russians
in their several campaigns captur I Or telephone this office

and we will write your ad. Consolidated Tr -
ing more than a million Austrians.

;j .4 ai J

Germany, and they do not believe
that a nation is called upon to tame-

ly submit to all manner of wrongs
and indignities at the hands of anoth-
er nation.

The stand taken by these men who
have studied the war question and
whose training and habits of thought
would tend to lead them to oppose the
nai-- it tncie wwe any reason lor do-

ing so, should have a lesson for those
who have not thoroughly informed
themselves.

SYNOD VOTES NEAT SUM
FOR CATAWBA COLLEGE

Italy's, captures have numbered many
thousands. The lost of men is not the Want ads are the big

Dr. Oma H. Hester

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

worst feature, though the loss of guns HICKORY,gest little investments youis a great blow. If the morale ol
the fighting men and the people back can make.homo is not shaken, then Italy cai
come back.

Since Austria, with the help of n
MJ A

Sifew thousand Germans, has been able Subscribe to the RecorI Dr. O. L. Hollarto continue in the fight, there is rt
reason why Italy should not do a3
well. France, England and the Un HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given toited States could place a few hundred

Newton, Oct. 30 President J. D.
Andrew of Catawba college and Rev.
Walter W1. Rowe have returned
from the synod of the Reformed
church, held at Hagerstown, Md. The
next session goes to Middletown,
Md., where Dr. Snyder is pastor. The
synod voted a neat sum for the sup-
port of Catawba college and show-

ed its hearty indorsement of the
work of this institution. This am-
ounts to about $2,800 interest on

PILES Fistulas, Fissures
Ulcers, Pruritus

PLEDGE CARD FOR UNITED STATE0 FOOD A2)HDTISTRATI0N
If you have already signed, pass this on to a friend.

TO THE FOOD ADMINISTRATOR t
I am glad to join you in the service af foo3 conservation for our

nation and I hereby accept membership to the United States Food Ad-
ministration, pledging myself to carry out the directions and advice
ol the t ood Administrator in my home, Insofar as my circumstances
permit. . ' . -

Name '. " ' "
t WM,(1)jkiwrr.-- " -

thousand men on the Italian front, and
tnis doubtless will be done, Italy is
compelled now to fight for its exu
tence, even as France and England
have been from the start.

a Gcncr- -l Tonit

j c's.
C rc.e's Tasteless

- v.ilar.bie ii i
it contains the

of QUININE

; i:. 2 Lhcr, Driven

. tli j Eiood ani

;:.ni. fiOcecti

Whenever vj
L

The Old Si-c- hill

Tonic is
General Jcv.ic I

well k hoy. n to:::c
d IRON. It i

out Ivlalaris, I '

Emlds up the V.'

"fevCured. No cutting, no confien- -
Sff i.VxcjtfRt. Ask for ilI.'3I;s-TFK- 't14r,iSM IUAM iii,l Si, ,.,r a

pledge made by the synod some years onmnznmnxnnmztnmmnmxtm: ycdiijinov.T. asiest taicst, Aiwsys Re'k-bl- i

SOlDBYDPijG&iSTEyERWhEREago. Ine tollowing were nominated
MMMSMWimembers of the board of trustees

for the college: 'Clarence Clapp, C.
M. Rowe, D. M. Carpenter, Dr. Street
Webber of Baltimore, and Dr. Rup--
ley, of Yorke, Pa. Rev. W. W.

mia Are You GoingRowe was nominated to fill Dr.
Murphy's unexpired term on the i G

toity i . . . , rr, Stftf fiu -. . . .

Jrre are no fes or d"s to be paid. The Food AdministrationWlsHes as members all of those actually handling: food in the home,
yone may have the Home Card of Instruction, but only thoseSIsTilng pledges are entitled to Membership Window Card. Which will bedelivered upon receipt of the signed pledre.

board. Both President Andrew

BRICK
Common and Face

Write or Phone

Buffalo Clay Co.

Statesville,rN. C.

g IF SO SEE THEand Dr. Rowe report the most har-
monious session of synod they ever
attended.
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g Who can furnish you any kind of

g material: Shingles, Lathes an
g Wood Floors, Specialties.
g PHONE 64-- L.Promptness

SYMPATHY FOR RUSSIA

Probably you have been impatient
when you read from time to time
that the United States government
had made another loan to Russia.

Russia was not fighting, and you
probably believed that it would never
fight again. If you haven't felt
like our government was throwing
away good money, then you were dif-
ferent from a great many people.

But what are the facts? In spite
of every possible handicap, the
Russian armies are still maintaining
1,200 miles of trenches and holdingat least 1,500,000 Germans, Aus-
trians, Bulgars and Turks on the eas-
tern front. If Russia had made a
separate peace, these troops would
have been released for service against
the Anglo-Frenc- h in the west, and
Germany might have burst through.
At least, Germany would have kept
our allies on the defensive. That
would have made the task of the Am-
ericans all the harder.

Not the worst phase of a separate
peace with Russia would be the re-

leasing of nearly two million men
for operations on the western front.
Great quantities of Russian supplies
would bo available for the Ger-
mans, and the forces of democracy,
as just as their cause is, could not
defeat the war lords in less than
three or four years.

These are two good reasons why

P. A. MILLER

Automobile and Livery
Service.

GO ANYWHERE
Day or Night
Rates Reasonable

TELEPHONED 19. AuiicGi
flumnnnMiHi

In placing your orders will insure the best of
attention.

Our facilities are the best in this section, and
all orders for PRINTING, no matter how large nor
small, will be handled as promptly as is consistent
with good work.

Look over your stock, and see if there is not
something you will need in a short time, and place
your order in advance. -

-- OF

651 Gar Load of A

"KIRKCHIEF"
THE HANDKERCHIEF
DE LUXE FOR MEN.

Ask your dealer to show
it to you.

Made By

Kirkpatrick MYg. Co.

HICKORY, N. C.

be sold

dollar

Of the finest Western Stock w

at public auction for the hist
i1

Saturday, Wove

we snouici appreciate what Russia
has done. Everything is disorgan-
ized in Russia, but the leaders are
holding true to their ideals and in-
sist on keeping in the war. Winter
is at hand in Russia and by spring
organization may replace chaos and
the Russian armies may be able to
turn the tide.

As a writer in the New York
Times declares, we should lend the
Russian goverrtment every encour-
agement. Our salvation, unless we
aro to suffer many losses, must come
from the east.

The House that has Served You
for Over 12 Years

Place Your Order Today

Clay Printing Co.
Phone 167 Hickory, N. C.

SB- - MUfti DUU 10:30 A. M., Hickory, N C

TO SEF BETTER
l unityThis will be your bestSEE DUU oppor

17 Yrtr'a F- -.

The Best Eqtripment Obtainable. get a good mare at your own a..?ses fitted Exclusively
C3.

.
OftBftrsx:MAHTtH BLOCK. UN9IR. N. 0 I

U PULaTiRyon rot tt from
WATCH PAPi TOR DAris!U 1 C. HILDEBRA

Now if the Italians have held up
the Germans, as early dispatches from
Rome indicate, the situation won't be
so bad after all.

LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATBD
' WYLIE BROWN, A ecft((r.cpair Deo't Box 127 Charlotte. X. C.


